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GUITGAU'S BONES.

What Haa Really Bn Done With
the Keniaius of the Assassin.

The work of preparing the skeleton
of the assassin Guiteau will prohahly he
completed and the object placed on ex-

hibition in the Armv Medical Mns nra
by the first of next month. This delav
has been caused by the fact that but one
person could be tru-tr- d to perform the
doty, as the demand for ahas'ly souve-

nirs tempted the other workmen to mane
wav with every portion that they could
lay their hands on. One of the ears an'
nnnt.tPAiia m M a1 aa mapfl. nlonml In i anil...v. y
days that the cadaver was exposed in the
museum, and the coffin in which the!
b dy waj brought up from the jail has
been completely demolished and carried
off,

It lurns ont that Dr. Hick, the assas -

sin's spiritual adviser, was present when
the grae in ihe j til wrs opened the
night of the 31 of July, and that he
assisted to a certain extent in the work.
The bo - in which ' he c Sin was encased
was replaced in tlie grave and ranh piled i

and pounded down upon it to ward ofl j

suspicion that its contents had heen tam -

pered with. The anatomist of the
medical museum, Dr. F. Schafbirt,

the rernovil by two trusty
white laborers, while Warden Brocke,
and bis Deputy, Ciptain Russ, stood by
wiih lanterns to expedite the job.

The stories about the remaina having
Kflcn nviinaojl nnnn iIia remf f Ihn mn
e..m .re d.nied hv th o'l'mnla in haroo.

n., .moti ,.io.r.m .....tA i.io resisted of 613,48o

ol Ihe second-stor- y l ack windows, the
bones lie in a promiscuous pile, blench-
ing in the sun, and here it is stated they
have been for the past five weeks They
are as white as ivory, and not 8 j int is
missing, so that when the process of ar-

ticulation is 8nUhed, the skeleton will

jfjsi1 foi(8cnse.

be one of the most perfect in the eoliee-- : tiring him goes imo effect, and he will
tion. Great care will he taker, howev- - then return to St. Louis to live
er, to prevent curiosity hunters from j Pleading that it was customary,

awsv the smaller hones, and it fajed to save an Ohio seamstress who
is probnbh ttat a strong glass ra-- e will sloe twu yards of a dress pattern, whicl
inteivene between tie pubic and the 8ije was employed to make up.
skeleton.

Beauty Rule.
Annie Edwards.

Rule 1. A woman's power in tbe world
la measured by Lor power to pit as.
Whati vn she may wn to accon.pitsn.,
the. will best acco mplish it by pleasing
A woman's grand socal aim should be
to please.

Rule 2- - Modestv is The eround on
wirch all a woman s charms appear to
(he best advantage. In manners, dress,
conversation, remember always that
modratv must never be forgotten.

Rule 3. So the woman's aim is to
pltase, and modesty is tbe first princi-
ple In iln art of pleasing.

Rule 4. Always dress np to your age
or a liii It- beyond it. Let your person
be the youngest thing about you, not the
oldeat.

Rule 5. Remember that what women
admire in themstlvcs is seldom wha'
mn admire in them.

Rule 6. Women's beauties are stf-do- m

men's rvautiea.
Rule 7. Gaietv tempered by serious

ness ! Mif happiest manner in society.
Rule 8 Always speak low
Rule 9 A plain woman can never be

pretty. She can be fascinaiing if she
takes paina.

Rule 10. Every yrar a woman lives
the more pains she should take with her
dress.

Ru e 11, In all tilings let a woman
a;k what will please the men of sense
bfore what will please the men o( fash
ion.

Knowing How to Make Bread.
Three slices of bread shown by a

flour-deale- r, spoke for themselves
Placed side by side, they shaded very
abruptly into three strikingly distinct
tints One was of Graham, and fell
into your band like a half-bak- ed brick
Another was nearly white, and would
be greeted wi'h pleasure by a hungry
man Tbe third was so white that snow
would have to be bleached to compare
with it ; moreovp-- . it possessed that
spongy texture which is ao gratifying to
Hie eater and a source of so much pride
to the cook. It threatened to disso've
in one's mouth. snd would tempt a gorged
epicure. It woull not be a strain to say
one could distinguish th- - m in the dark
The fl nr dealer deposed that the three
slices of bread wre made by three wo
men from one and the same kind o fl ur.
The CO' k who produced the first slice
was disoatisfb d with the fl iur, while the
woman who mane the oread last, men-

tioned said she could make good' bread
ont of t r that didn't cost less than 84
a barrel. It is evident that bread-cookin- g

is not one of the lost arts, hat it is
an art which still contains sufficient ravs
tery tc przzte many and confound not a
few of the angels who hover over our
flour barrels Lewistown ( Me) Journal.

A Heartless Woman.
Texas Siftings.

Mrs Gardner Fulsom has no parlicu
lar use for Col. Fuisom, with whom she
is awav8 fighting, and is one of the
most heartless women in tbe city of
Austin. Her husband was reading the
morning paper yesterday at the break-

fast table, when he exclaimed in a hor
rilkd tone of Voice:

'What a territ'le misfortune !"
"What 18 it somebody got married ?"

she asked, in an indifferent manner.
"No. but a married woman in New

York, in a fit of rage, threw a coffee cup
at her hnsbai d. The cup was shivered
into fragments, and one of I hem, cut-

ting bis jugular arteryv he died on the
spot. Tbe rr porter say the-- grief of the
unfortunate woman was dreadful to wit-

ness She was frantic with remorse, and
made se veral attempts to pat an end to
her existence "

Poor crea'ure." said Mrs Folsom.
with a eigh. "I reckon the broken cup
most ime belonged to her new auioa
aetr

reeding Young Pigs.
Feeding young uigs ie most profitable1.

A hu-he- l of core will produce more
pounds at tnciease in weight wben fed i

to a tiuee ironma oll l he cost ot
IxwduciT.g a erven weight of pork in
creases with the ae of the ewine. If
it is desirous lo produce an increase ol
one ion of pork by feeding one hundred
swine, liiat increase will be more cheap
lv obtained by feeding pigs under six
months of age than by tteriing those
which are a year old and older ones
Tbe man wao allows bis yourg pigs to
l:avft acanty allowance of food per-rni- ts

tbe opportunity for moet profitable
feeding to &i p by and is obliged to pro-

duce hie pork tH an increased coat by
when liis swine are older

Love is tbe business of tbe idle, tbe
paalitne id tbe busy. Bulwer.

mi
Take the world as it is, not as it ought

to be.

There's goorl chances and hod cbancrs
and nohodv's lack is palled by one string
-- Felix Bolt.

Chinese ictnra are not debarred from
coming over by the immigration law. so
8aV8 Secretary Folger. .

Customs and fashions of men change
like leaves on the bough, some of which
come and others go Dante.

Great men's favors, friend's promises,
and dead men's shoes, I will esteem;
hut not trust to. Bishop Hall.

If we wish to be judges of all things,
let us first persuade ourselves of this
that there is not one of us without fault.

Hasty words often rankle the wound
which ...injury gives; soft words assuagi
it; anri lorgettmg takes awy the scar

Seventy-si- x Italian laborers got de
fault judgments against the Muskingun
railroad contractors at Zanesville foi
wages.

When an Ohio Republican is at the
l,oillt of (leUh ,be physician saves him

V saying: "There a:e no offices in the
other world.

One hundred contributors to the
O'Donavan Rossa fund appointed a com
mittee to demand an accounting for $89,- -

000 collected
A Denver alderman spells water with

itwo t'e. He doubtless thinks it better
to have too much "t" in his water than
too much water in his "t."

Coup's cbcus suffered a coup de grace
at Detroit. It went to grass under 8250,-00- 0

of attachments. About 200 unpaid
employes are out of a job.

The corrected census of Ohio, show?
,bsl ,n 1880the voting population con- -

natives 191,386 for
eigners, and 21,706 colored.

To hoya in Springfield stole a whole
can-loa- d .of sheet music. Thai's all
right ; you can't do any thing with i

fellow for just taking notes
Sherman states that it is his intention

to leave the army before the law re

In Rome there is a story that at Alex-

andria one Italian bather killed sixteen
Arabs, and he couldn't have bad much
tiu,e lo talk them to death either.

A Brooklyn man is fracturing tba
j city8 qiel btcaus his wi'e fell in lov- -

wUh ui8 UIU.e Perhaps he expected
Ler lo ,aj iu ove witu a out8jder.

The catch-as-yon-c- an wrestling match
Kansas City between Tom Cani.oi ,

of England, and CUrer.ce Whistler, ol
that city, for 9250 a aide, was won by
tbe latter.

Damanhour is one of the places or.

the E ptian war map. It is supposed
that this is the spot where, one morn
ing, an Egyptian editor discovered s
t v pograpbical error in bis leading editt --

rial.
A Milwaukee drag clerk was whipped

for putting whisky in a Prohibitionist'"-soda- ,

and the next day lost bis situa-
tion, ecause he failed to comprehend
the significance of an ii fluential cit'zen's
wink.

Transia'ed from the Omnibus : He
Auuta, I have thee with me

upon the picnic taken, tbe beer and the
eatiiig paid, and now goest thou with an-

other home." She "'Well, yes, thou
hast now x(ense enough bad lit the
other aUo do something "

A Massachusetts woman who was
born just alter her sister married and
moved away, thirty years ag , ba jus
seeu the marrying sister for the liis
time. Babies keep coming in Massa-

chusetts, and if the children gel sepa
rated, it can't be helped.

C iue and effect are illustrated in t i

following incident : A lady riding OLt
with a Iriend in tbe park noticed a nou
veau ricbe bowling along in a fashion-
able dog cart: What a aplended whip
he is I" she exclaimed. ' No wondei,"
was the reply; "his lather once drove a
butcher's cart."

Tbe English- - shelled the enemy's
works, Sunday afternoon, in tbe vtcinity
of Ramleh, and also the outposts near
Aboukir. The reply was feeble. Tbe
Egyptians are believed to be retreating.
General Wolselev had obtained a sup-
ply of fresh water for bis forces. The
heat is terrible.

Di. Bliss baa filed his claim for 825,
000; and Dr. Reybu n for $8,000, lor
services rendeied the late President Gar-
field during bis last illness It is stated
seui-offlcial- lv tbat tbe claims of Dr.
Hamilton and Agnew wi'l be tor dlo,-000- .

These lour bills aggregate $63,
000. The appropriation is only $35,100.

It Is serenely claimed by a Bradford
diior that a young lady in charge of a

local telephone office has suah dulcet
tones that when ane is talking through
i tie instrument tbe wire between tbe sta
Hons becomes an iE iltat. harp, and lit-

tle birds fly out to roost on tbe line, in
oider 1 learn new music for their songs

Tbe Charleston News thinks it has
discovered what tbe South in general,
and South Carolina m particular, need
moat. It. ie not Northern capital, but
Northern and Western men. "It is ibe
itckleas activity and foreign enterprise
of the Northwest, it says, "which oiuki
Atlanta the audacious, active, slangy at
five, half baked, and ptogressiye place
that it is.

A young lady, being addressed by r
gentleman much older tbau herself, ob-

served that the only objection she had
to a union with him was tbe probability
of his dying before her and leaving her
to Ihe sorrows ol widow hood. To
which be made tbe complimentary reply :

"Blessed is the man who bath a virtuous
wife, for tbe number of bis days shall
be doubled."

A Piute's Happy Hunting Ground.
Virginia City Enterprise.

Duckwattr Jim, a battered and tatter
ed Piute, who claims to be a forty-se- c

ond cousin of Captain Sam, has ot late
taken a good deal of interest in tbingt-beyun-

this vale of tears. He likes to
bear about heaven, the 'place of tbe
long Test," as he calls it. Cocking bis
old battered plug-b- at on one stfe and al
most dosing hia eyes in bis effort to
hhtatn a ro a vi rt aanaa r f ihia varti AcJ IM I a I VHIISIIIg 0. UDV Kr IUIO f VI J
sifaWe place of test, Jim says: "White
man up there no more wuk urn mine
no more run urn railroad ?"

"No, Jim, no; no more work at all."
"What white man do?"
"Well, Jim,, j. lay all ine time on a big

golden harp."
"And Injun, what be do ?"
"Well, be wftl have a big harp, all the

same as the white man "
"Guess not," says Jim, shaking bis

head dubiously ; "Injun maybe play lit
tie on jewsharp But what you think
'bout catch um plenty watermelon ?"
and Jim opened wide both bis eyes and
looked as though much depended on ai
favorable answer to the question. !

Democratic State Platform.

Adopted July 20th 1882.

The Democratic party of Ohio in con-- j

vention assembled reaffirm the great prin
' ciples which are the foundation of the
government, among which are equal
rights to all, special privileges to none,

j protection of the weak against the en-

croachments of the strong, equal taxa-'- .

tion, free srecch, free press, free pchoels
and first of all a free and unc rruptcd
ballot.

liatolvcrf, That we favor an honest re-

form in the civil service and denounce
j Iherx ortion of money from office hold-ci- s

to corrupt the ballot and eontrol
elections as a most threatening, as it is
the m s' insidious, dai ger that besets
free government; a: d the shameless re-- I

sort to such methods by the party in
power to carry i s ends evidences the
utter abandonment of princip es for place
spot's under ' boss" rule. We denounce
the reckless extravagance and prefligncy

'of the Republican party in the appro-- I

printion of the public tr asure, which
fh uld be at plied to the extinction of

j the national debt, and we believe the
time has come when, bv an honest and
economiral administration of the gov-

ernment, the burden of war taxes which
the people have so lone home ana which
in the end fall upon la or.may and ought
to be reduced; nut we denounce the a --

tempt of tho Republican Congress to re-

duce taxes on those ar icles which will
inure to he benefit of the rich.

Reiolved, That we favor a tariff levied
to meet the actual ueeA of the govern-

ment, and so adjusted in its de ails with
a view to equality in the public burdens
as to encourage productive industries
and afford labor a jus compensation
without creating monopolies

lie$olved, That stability in the valua
of money is a primary requisi'e to indus-

trial and commercial prosperity. This
can only be secured by maintaining boih
gold and silver as money as provided by
the Coos itu'ion and subjecting he issue
and regulation of paper money to estab-

lished principles which will prevent fluc-

tuations in the value of the currency.
Resolved, That the growth of monopo-

lies is such as to seriously threaten ibe
righ's of individuals, and ihe public wel-

fare and ought to be provided against by
proper legislation.

Retolved, '1 hat the Democra'ic par'y
has ever main ained and still Steadfastly
adheres 'o ihe doc rine of ihe largest in-

dividual liberty consis'ent wib the righ s

ol others and he public welfare, and is
opposed to legislation merely sump'uary.

R solved, That it is the du'y incum-

bent upon our government to protect i s
ci izens, na ive I orn and naturalized, at
home and abroad, and we deoasnd a
searching inqairy in'o the alleged out-

rages committed against eiiiiets of the
Uni ed S a ea in foreign coun ries

FAcrrs.

Those contemplating a trip westward
will certainly do well to carefully con-sn- lt

the time tables ol the Baltimore and
Ohio road. Its celebrated fast trains,
its sure connections, and rates always as
low as the lowest, make it beyond all
controversy the best line west. Colo-
nists are carried in first c'ass cars on fast
trains, and-ever- v possible care U taken
to Insure comfort and convenience.
Trains ran through without change of
jars tc 'Jhicago, where direct connection
is made with all leading lines to the
west, northwest and southwest, mking
hut a single change of cars to Iowa,
L"

n.-s-s, Nebraska, Texas Minnesota,
o.c. No other line can offer such advan-
tages as the Baltimore and Ohio. I s
co-t- s but very little time and trouble
to learn this, and in the end may lead
to the saving of much of both as we'l as
money. Above all things do not pur-c- h.

se tickets before having a talk or re
ceiving a letter from one of the B. & U.
Agents. A letter addressed to W. K.
Reppert, Columbus, Ohio; to J T. Lane,
Wheeling. W. Va , to J A. Webb, Fos- -

toria, Ohio; to- - T. A. Lee Zanesville.
Ohio, or a call upon either of these gen-

tlemen will lead to thorough Informa
tion as to all necessary details of time
connections, fares, baggage, etc., etc.

God reaches us good things by uur
own barj'l.

The late Senator Hill hai a large in
come, yet died almost poor. Tbe At
lana Constitution says tbe explanation
is easy. He never invested in properU
tbat yielded any return. He spent lav
ishly. He was charitable and generous
in pub'ic and piivate. He endorsed
paper freely, and lost by his indiscretion.
He gave eacli of hia children a piece of
real estate, eitber a house or a planta-tior- .

"Can pa nrke a circua, ma?" "I don't
know, Johnny ; I suppose he c tuld if bo
bad a great deal of money to bav horsed
and wild animals. But why do you ask.
Johnny?" "O nothing much. Only 1

saw that Gaston fellow tbat you told
Sis to ime nothing to do with standing
witb his arm around ber at tbe back gale
last night, and he said to Sa, I s'pose
if et old man cam along now be wonld
make a circus,' and Sis laughed and said,
You bet!' "

Ohio Farmers Fire Insurance Tom

LERAY, OHIO.
Insure nothing but Farm property. Rates
.ower than those of any other Company Joiug
business in this county.

Assets, : : : : $900,000.

All Losaes promptly pall.
JOHN JEFFKRS.

Beallsviile, Oh'o,
novl2,'7S. Ageut for Monroe County.

Harness and Saddle Shop.

Woodsfl.eld.,0.
KKtCHNKR informs the cltiiens ofH m fl..i J a ;;;... 1..., I, VUUCUOIU BUM UV HO 1MB

opened a

SADDLE AND HARNESS SHOP
In Schneider's building, aud will manufacture
harness, saddle.!, brid:es. and all other arti-

cles in his basiness that the trade demands.
Repairing done oi short notice and at fair
rates. Pieoes of harness, whips and straps
kept on band. Call and examine good ana
obtain prices. Goods warranted to be ex-

actly as represented, and rates reasonable.
nor30,'80m3.

NOTICE.

is hereby given that on the 18th
NOTICE of August, 1S82, 1 transferred tbe
books (stalliou accounts), to Jacob Yobs, it
to collected by him by Jnne neat,

ang2.'82w3. JACOB SOLLBBRflBR.

AHA A WBBK. $12 a day at home easily
y I aalmade, Costly Outfit free. Address
Tboi a, Co, Angusta, MaiBe, mch28,'82r,

MEAL ESTATE.

West Virginia Real Estate

AND- -

LOAN AGENCY.
V. B. ARCHER, Manager,

Wirt C. H., Wirt Co., W. Va.

Lands Bought .Sold or Exchanged1

Parties desiring to purchase or excha nge
Lands, Houses and Lots in Ohio, for Iraprov- -

ed or Timber Lands In West Virginia, should
correspond with as.

We Him Land, MortgagrPN, Deeds
Ol Trust, JtielgHM'llt, &.C.,

Or exchange for same in all parts of the
United Stat-3- ,

Loan Money,
and secure first class iuves ments for those
desiring to invest at paying rates of interest.

Collections and General Law Easiness
promptly attended to, Addres

V. B. ARCHER,
Attorney at Law,

. Wirt C. H., Wirt Co., West Virginia.
jan24.'82

D. C. CASTO.- - n. ii. stiin rz.

CASIO & SHIRTZ,

Acents and Deale rs In

REAL ESTATE.

Sell Land on Commission.

They now have on hands a large amount of

Improved Timber & Mineral Lands,

which they are offering for sale at prices
ranging from KIVB to THIRTY dollars per
acre. The title of all lands off-re- d for lata
by them is warranted to be good. Parties
desiring to purchase cheap lands would do
well to oall on or address tbeu at
WIRT COURT HOUSE. W. VA

"Reference to any of the business men
of Wirt, Roane or Wood Counties.

janlO82.

OF-

C.UTL
Tools, Doors, fash, Glass, Nails, Plows, Iron,

Pumps, &c,

Farming Implements,
Shoemaker's Tools, Builders' Hardware, full

stock of

GENERAL HARDWARE.
Agent for the HOVE 8UAL.K.

C. E. HARLAN, WOODS FIELD, O.
oct4,'8lT.

STOVES AND TINWARE.

MRS, 0, 0. ALKXAMiKK.

DBALIB IR

The Celebrated Arlington

AND OTHER

COOK STOVES.
Keeps on hand

Heating Stoves,
And all kinds of

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iran Ware,

Also,

Agent for Garry Iron Roofing.

Spouting and Repairing done on short
notice.

Everything at Wheeling Prices,or
MMk

West side of Main street, doors North of
Spibit office.

WOODSFIELD, OHIO.
iwpUtVTS?

RAILBOADS.

Bellaire & Southwestern R. R.

TIME TABLE.

TAKE EFFECT 12 M., JAN. 15, 1882.

Trains make connection with the B. & O.
and C. & V. Railroads, also, with Capt to-
kens' steamboat. "Pros Bllison," for Wheel-

ing. Trains rnn daily, Snnday excepted.
TRAINS OOING EAST.

Leaves. No. 2, No. 4
Accom. tiail&Pass.

P M. A M.

WoodsBeld 180 7.00
Oxark 2,11 7,3 1

Jerusalem 2.36 7,39
Beallsviile X.50 7.53
Crabapple 3,10 8,04
Alledonia 3.30 8,1 4

Armstrong's Mills 3,67 8,26
iCaptina 4,13 ....8,41
iCehey'8 4,37 8,56
Jacobsbarg; 4,45 9,00
Bethel 4,oo g.u
lrvin's 5,14 9,23

Mapieton 5,24 931
Ambler's 5,30 9,40
Shady Side 5 36 9.45
Bellaire (arrive) 5.50 9,55

TilAINS GOING WEST.
LEAVES. No. 1 No. 3.

Accom. Uail&Pass.
A. K. r. x.

Bellaire ...7,10 .. 3,00
Shady Side., ...7.24... 3,12
Ambler's . . . , ...7,35 .. 3,18
liapleton . . .7,46 . . . ....3,22
frwln's .8,10... ....3.31
Bethel 8,3 .. ....344
jAcobsfcurg . .S'OO... ....3,55
Kelsey's .9,07... ....3,59
Beoket's "... 9 19
Captina 9,39 413
Armstrong's Hills 9,49 4,24
Alledonia 0.0 4,33
Crabapple 10,18 443
Beallsviile ...10,31 5,01
Jerusalem 10.45 5,17
Oaark 10 56 5,26
Woodsfleld (arrive) l.,3 6,05

5. L MOONBY, President.
S. II- - Cocbbak, liberal Manager.

Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.
TIME CARD.

EASTBOUNO-Ju- ne 5, 1882.
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Leave pm PM AM

Chicago 5.10 10.50 8:10
AM PM

Garrett .10,35 4:45 2.00
Defiance ..U.53 6:13 3:24

AM

Fos'.oiia . .1:39 8:07 5:15
Tiffiu ...... 2.-0- 8:35 5.43
Arr Sandnsky..9:25
Lv Sandasky . . 7:3", 5:10
Monroevjlle . . . 8:2 ) 5:52
Chicago Jane . . . 3:00 9:4.r 6:50
Shelby Jnuo 3:25 10:15 7:21
Mansfield 3:46 10:43 7:45

pm
Mt. Vernon., 4:54 12:04 9:07
Arr Newark . 5:40 1.00 1(:0)

am pm, am
Arr Columbn3. .9:00 3:10 5:30

pm pro
Lve Colnmbus..3.05 12:10 8:20 4:50
Newark 5:45 1:2 10:05 6.40
Arr Zanesville ..6:28 2:13 10:53 7:45

am
Lv. Zanesville.. fi:32 2:17 10 58 6 45
Cambridge 7:18 3:06 11:50 7,46

am
Barnesvllle 8:08 4.02 12:44 8:50
Bellaire 9:00 5,10 145 10:10
Arr Wheeling. 10 00 5 55 2 35 10 45
Lv Wheeling.city

time 8:50 4:55 1:35
Arrive pm AM PM

Washington 9,41 6 05 2 10
Baltimore 11:00 75 3,20

AH PM

Philadelphia 3:05 12,50 7:45
New York.. ,6.50 3:50 10.60

Trains rnn on Colnmbas time weU of the
Ohio River.

Note on lluiiniiigr of Trains. EAST
BOUND New Y-- rk Fast Line daily, with
through Sleepers from Chicago to New York.
Washington and Baltimore Express, with

. . ..1 cs - nL: T, i !turuugu oieepers irom VUieago 10 cauimore
daily. .ndTbroagh aohta endwk, to
Oolnmbas daily. New York and Baltimore
Bxpress daily Newark to New York, on other
Divisions, daily, except Sunday. Sleeping
Car Chicaeo to Cumberland. All other trains
daily, except Sunday

WESTBOUND.
8 O
a s -

taJ3
s

O to o S
to

o
OB 2

S
2 s

M C !

U S
Leave pm pm pm

New York 7:00 1.00 12.00
am

Philadelphia.. 0;00 4:00 3:50
am

Baltimore 1:30 9:00 9;30
Washington . . .235 10:10 10:40

pm pm pm pm
Wheeling, city

time 1:30 9:30 11:15 4:00
Bellaire 2:10 :J:05 11:50 4.40

am
Barnesville 3, 2 11,08 1:05 6:00

pm
Cambridge.. . 4.07 12,01 2:07 7:07
Arr Zanesville. 5:05 12:51 3:05 8:D

am
LvZaneeville. ..5,10 12:5S 3:10 6,10
Arr Newark. . ..6:10 1:50 4:10 7 35

Columbus . .7:50 3,lff 5,30 9:00
pm am

Lve Columbus. 4,50 12:10 3,05
pin

Newark .... .6:30 2:10 4:20
Mt VernDn. . .7:21 3 06 5 15
Mansfield . . . .8:44 4:33 6:42
Shelby Jane. .9:09 4 57 7:08
Arr Monroeyille 6:08 8:35
Sandusky 7:00 9,25
Lve Chi Juno. .9:50 6:40 8:05
Tiffin 10:38 7;ft 9:14
Kostoria 11,02 8.35 9;40

ant
Defiance 12,56 10:s2 11:42

am pm
Garrett 2:45 12-2- 1:45
Arr Chicago. . .8:35 5:55 7.20

Trains run on Baltimore time east of the
Ohio Rriver.

WKST BOUNDChicago Fast Line daily,
with through Sleepers from N w York to
Chicago Chicago Express daily, Through
Sleepers Baltimore to Chicago daily, and
Thiouga Coach from Columbus. to Sandasky,
dailyi Chicago Mail daily, on Main Line and
C. O, Disision; on olher divisions daily, ex-

cept Sunday. Sleeping Car Cumberland to
Chicago. All other trains daily, except Suu-da-

L. M. Colb, General Ticket Agent, Balti
more.

W. B. RBPPBRT, Pass. Ag't, Columbus.
C. K. LORD Gen. Pass. Agt, Baltimore,

B. DUNHAAf, Gen. Man., Newark.

Rtt BSsTQ 11 1 !PffS' aSH

PRINCIPAUUNE
The SHORTEST, QUICKEST unci

Am! BEST line to St. Joseph,
point! in Atchison. Topcka, LV.nl- -

Nebraska.MlMourl.1 wm. Dallas, Gal
a New Mexico, Arliona, Moil Yciten,

tana ami Texas.

CHICAGO
Dili Rome hu no superior for Albert

l i.l Mlnn.,n,,l. .nrf Cf P.,,1
Nationally rrnu'tcd aa

y conceded to helns the Groat
I..- the best .nuipped Sjrs ThrnunhCar
Kallioad In tbe World for une
all clnK. of travel.

KANSAS CITY
y--. All connection, mad. VjL

Mf In Union iy
Throngh fSwjy Try It.
Ticket, via thifOT YVrnd Tou win
Celebrated Line fSQcSc and trTel,na
sale at all office. livOjS. luxury, Instead
the IT.Sw "XNWlV ot dl
Canada- - yCyyr AltNKjKSv comfort.

AJX ln'ormatlon' Oxt.SVt .bout Hate. oftrV Fare, Sleeping Car., sfjff rr ptc. ciu'erfiiily given hy

T I POTTER. PERCEVAL LOWELL.
3d Vic Pra't A GtnU Manager, tTt. Pau. Agi.,

Chicago, 111. Chicago, IU.
mch7,'82.

NOTICE TO TtiAUHEISS.
Monroe County Examiners wil. hold

IHE as follows:
Autiooh, 6atarday, August 12. 1882.
Graysville. " " 26, "
Ciarington, " .September 16, "

' " 23, "
Stafford, (at close of Institute) September

30, 1882.
Calais, Saturday, October 14. 1882.
Those desiring certificates of any grade

must be examined.
Examinations to commence at 8 o'clock.

jyl8,'82td. JAMKd A. WATSON, Clerk.

week in your own town. Terms$66an, $5 outfit free. Address H Hallltt
kCo., Portland, Maine, mch28,'82T,

We state What We Sell,

DONT STARVE

and Sell What We state!

FEED THE PLANT andTHE PLANT WILL FEED YOU!

IS THE TIILVEE!
To leave your orders with P. SCaUMACH&B, JR., & BRO , for what Phosphate you
waui. iu uae lur juur wueai mis iau.

Our Phosphates are not Stimulants
n ny tine seDse, and do not injure the soil, and are never washed ont of It by the rainfall

or surface water, but contains

--
A-otiTre PoOdforPlants

In a form quickly and easily taken np in the early stages of growth. Not only do they
give the growing crop a vigorous str-rt-, but helps to produce a Urger yield and a more per-
fect kerael In Western New York buyers of when cau distinguish, wheat browu in
Phosphate fr)m that without; and

PHOSPHATED WHEAT Commands the HIGHEST PRICE.

lease Remember,
Our Fertilizer contains No Sand, Dirt, Muck or Adulteration of any kind, no wet, heavy
sogffy or lumpy stuff, but dry, nice Phosphate easy to drill.

"SO SHORT WEIUUTS." but Twenty Hundred Pounds for a Ton.

P. SCHUMACHER, JR., & BRO.july25,'82.

DOWN THE
1 Doz Best $3 00 Photographs only $1 00 per Dozen.

W WW WAUUlSbS 0 WW

:0:
Also the Largest Stock of

PICTURES, FRAMES,
Motto Frames, Looking Crlasses,

Parlor Brackets, Cliromos,
Albums, Scopes, Views. &o., &o fn the State, to be sold regardless of cost. Pictures Copied

and Enlarged for Framing.

G. W. PLUMMER.
may24,'8l. . 1138 Main Stekt, Hornbbook's Block.

DEALER IN

THE- -

MAN fJFACTUREB OF

PURE
ANf

k
DON'T FAIL TO ORDER FROM HIM AT

1410 Main Street, Wheeling West Va.
fnne21,'Slr.

FURNITURE.

Always in store. The largest and best selected stock or every grade of Pnraitsre in the
city, which I Buy and Sell for Cash thereby enabling xe te offer b bcial Baboains.

UN D ERT A K
To which I pay particular attentioa. My stock is complete, from a plain eeiBa to a fine
Cloth Casket
All I asu Is a Fair Trial and I will GiiaraiifeeHatisfartlon.

Fltim
No 232 Union Street, Next Door to Mater & Klote, Bellaire, Onto.

oct21,'79r.

New Firm!

DEPOT GR 0
-- AT

B., Z. & C.

THE PLANTS!

CANDY,

UNDERTAKING.

New Business!!

FfiODUC STORE

Railroad Depot.

Oranges, Lemons, Nuts,

FURNITURE
ING,

HOFFMAN,

CERYl

Woodsfield, Ohio
The undersigned will WHOLESALE to the Trade, and RE-

TAIL Goods to Consumers, at the

anil will lake In exchange lor the same all kinds ot

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
We will strive to accommodate our customers by giving

them GOOD GOODS tor their money, and paying them the
HIGHEST PRICE for Farm Products.

Having had experience in the Grocery and Produce Busi-
ness for several years, and now having as good, if not better
facilities for trade than any other firm in the county, we re-

spectfully ask all to come and see us, and give us a fair trial.
We will do you good, if you want to buy! We will please

you, if vou want to tell!
AMOS & MORRIS EROS.

N. B. Wc will pay CASH for any and all kinds of approv-
ed Country Produce. iuly4,'88m2. .

Stuttering, Stammering,
Hesitancy, Lisping,

Suction and Exhausted Breath.
Nasal Sound,

And all impediment in speech cured ljr
Sanford "WeddX.of BRitWNaViLLB. MONBOBCO..O., who has
purchased the county right of Dr. K L. River,
burgh, to cure all Impedimenta In Speech by
bis Improved Method.

Mr. Weddle Guarantees to Cure allCases Ct Stammering taken under treat-
ment.

Address all communications to
SANFORD WEDDJLK.

Browneville, Monroe County Ohio.
dec27',m3.

DHUG 8TOBK8.

tD RUG

DRUGS, PAINTS,'blLs7
VAKNISHE8, BRUSHES,

DIE STUFF, AND ALL
Popular Patent Medicines.
(IAN always be found at i. T. JCDKINi

Store, at the lowest eaah nr(n.

PURE WINES AND LIQD0R8

Ft Medicinal Pnrposes.auay always be foan4
J. T. JUDKINS'.

OF all colors, aad fa trwy tnk at Jjf
JDDKmS'Dru. State.

LINSEED OIL
BY tha Barrel er gallon, at lowest market

roB, at 4. t. jVDKimi' Drug Stere.

THE BEST COAL OIL
TN ll,. I . , . .
I m .I T T . "rQ ''a 9U
j. nui i r ooi in. mb.. mm ..
T. JDDKINS' at the lowest eash prices

PURE WB1TE LEAD.
0? B. Fahnesteek's brand, wkiek is sa Jistly celebrated for its nnritv. hii..
and durability, is just received by 1. T. JWW.
KINS, and will be sold at the lowest
rait ss.

PERFUMERY. SOAP, SPICES,
TOBACCO, 8NVFF AN ei6AK8,

A ND a variety of other articles belangiag
O. to the Druggist's trade, all ef wkiek will

be lold as low as the v eaa be afforded.

PBYSW1ABS' PRESCRIPTION
C abkpully Pbwabb at all hears tke day

d I. i. ;t K1KS.
Bwftv.

HOTBLS.

NATIONAL HOUSi,
BlLLADil, OHCIO-- W

IX 1,1491 COCBRAIV, rrprllr
FIRST CLABS'aceoamodatUis finished te

this house. Bills reaseaahle.
convenient to the depot of the Bellaire
soath western. et21,'79r.

M4T10XAL HOTBL,
IwTAIJSr STBEBT

BARM EST ILLE, OHIO,
R. E. Frasler, : : : : : Proprietor
Tkii it tke BeU Httel in Mnrnemlh

GUESTS will And the best accommeeatiea
Hotel, and bo Bainani....

te make them comfortable.
Hacks leave the Hotel every nerilag frWoodsfield.
Carriages and drivers famished tiMat all times. inlTl.l873v

NOTICB IN PARTITION.

ELIZABETH CHAPMAN, of the tee.ty ef
the State of West Tlrgiaia,

and Alfred W. Chapman, her hnabaad, will
take notice that a petition was SUd agalaet
her and ethers on the 5th day of Jane, HIS,
in the court ef common pleas withia aad for
the etmnty of Monroe and State af Okie, bfRichard Kinney, aad is aow pendiag, wherela
the said Richard Kinney demands partition
ef the following premises, to wit:

Tbe southeast fourth of the southwest
fourth of section feurteea, ef tewa lv
and range six, containing forty acres mere
or less in said county of Uenrce.

Aad that at the aext term ef said court
the said Richard Kinney will apply for aa
order that partition may kw made af .aid
premises aeoording te law.

RICHARD KINNBT,
by Jas. Watsco, hit Attorney.

JnneS082t7.

Samples werth
M w 0&'f$5 free Address dmae St Cc,
sortlaad, Maioe. ttehSt.'SSr,

LEGAL NOTICE.

LRVI
RRQSBGQSR and Kltsabeth
whose place of residence and poetef-fic- e

address is White Ash, Washington Cani-
ty, Iowa; Anna Rotuaeherand Ktedriok Roth-acke- r,

whose plaee of residenoe and poet of-
fice is Whitten Hardin County,
Iowa; Mary L. Breary and Samuel Breary,
whose pUoe of residence and post oflee ad.
dress, is Bid ora, Hardin Comity, Iowa; and)
Charles Luthy, whose plaoe of residenoe aad
post office address ii Campbell Bill, Jasksoa
County. Illinois, will take norimi th.t mm

Saturday the Brst day of Jmy, ls82, Chris-
tian Luthy filed his uetiM n in the rn .f
Common Pleas of Monroe Conntr. Ohio--,

against them and the other heirs of Joan O.
Lnthy, deceased; that the object and prayer
of said petition is to obtain partition of sixty,
five acres of land of wnioh said John O,
Luthy died seis-- d, situate in Monroe County,
Ohio, being forty ers in section two town
ship three of range four, aad twenty-fiv- e
acres in section thirty-tw- o. township two af
range throe, which said land is particularly-detcribe- d

in said petition.
Yon are required to answer said p tit rem

on or before the 30th day of September, A
D. 18 CHRISTIAN LUTHT.

By Udktbk k Mallost, his Attorney.
augl '82t7.

ROAD NOTICE.

NOTICE is hereby given that n petition will)
to the Commissioners ef

Monroe County. Ohio at their September ces-
sion, 1883, praying for a view on a road com-
mencing for the same on the county road lead
ing from Lebanon to Rinard'e Mills, at the
cross roads on the lands of Abolom Ewine;,
them e running a southeast direction through)
the Innd of Abtolom Ewiug on or near the road'
now umxI. thence a'ong said road through the
land of W. J. Miracle, thence along same-ron- d

on the land of Stephen B. Cranes to a
xtable. thence leaving tbe old toed beariaf
south, down a point onto a flat in the woods),
thence Hloug the flat to the lands of Eaaor
Knowlton. thence throngh the lands of Eaaw
Know I ton in the moet convenient way to in-

tersect the Washington County road at the line,
and to vacate so much of the old road aa is no
used. MANY PETITI0KEB3.

aagi.'&Wftv


